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MARCH 23, 1904 THE FARMERS ADVOCATE.
453 I)S QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Veterinary.NEW GRAIN

Corn-Wheat
JGHS rru VW\

ji È
V I ÀFinall 

tm an 
f Lung

RHEUMATISM.

Heifer went laiyte in her right hind leg 
about five weeks ago, and soon became 
affected in all four legs. She has not 
been able to stand for three 
is in

1

V )
MUCH TALKED OF CEREAL Crent, 

Interest In Western America ^ X :) <
ng considerable

weeks. SMe 
She60 Bush, per good Condition and eats well.acre.

is in calf.

ttSisïSSfia
werin8^

fattening lur,//“/es 'n,7^"„,'lllch1llas superior 
onmSr/ntarib*ilie seed), are about ttU^uarter*

piîmry®w"®fiît/TheCfi^SStarêSia s/*h/ncÂesh/^
?n*t?t#* ant* ^*IC 8Ta,n sets out in rows. The plant stools mit 
m the samemanner as rye, and yields sellai tenser
A ^u%^f^r'Co^X^ta^la^yeirteedinS StoCk‘

Which Is the
new grain succeeds in Canada, as some of our friends siv it

S5£^*»<®*s æsAS

SUBSCRIBER.
Gilbert Plains. > m mAns.—Your 

• rheumatism.
I&RBV'S

OWN
> Sot\Ÿ wa

heifer is affected withITINE If not
her Epsom salts, 
salt,

near Calving, give 
cne pound; common 

half teacupful ; ginger, two table- 
dissolve in

iiiiu{i(Miiij|
! - ■Mu condi- 

ow off a Stspoon fuis a quart of hot 
water, and give as a drench when cooled. 
Drench slowly, letting the head 
once if coughing starts.

One dram of salol, 
night for one week.

I
the

jIs which 
>n g the 
;ach the

down at 
Give in the ti“King Baby Reigns** L ■ ivvfeed :

Baby’s Own Soapmorning and

MITCHINE3S PROBABLY DUE

I have

) results 
ie begin- 
lia.
ted and 
r treat- 
ia use it 

coughs

A Soap worthy of Pahy—therefore 
good enough for any skin.

^ur*i Pra^rant, Cleansing

TO LICE. ■
i .■■I

I

I V:!ps

■ -■

a cow that is not thriving well. 
She is very itchy, and the hair 
off. There is a thick, yellow scale 
off with the hair.

is falling
Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs.comes

The hide is nice and 
clean, and, apparently, healthy under 
hair. What is it, and the 
also give a remedy ?

mMONTREAL.
No other aoap has all Its qualities.the 

cause, and 
A. G.

810,

s would 
is great 

croup, 
the ills 
ir little

AYRSHIRE Bulls.
Two fit for service, two March calves, 

a few August, 1908, calves.

Neldpath Farm, 0m

Ans.—To give the proverbial Irishman's 
by asking another question— 

you keep your hens ? 
you examined the cow for lice ? 
ful application is coal 
melted lard, two parts ; 
parts affected.

\! answer, 
where do

WRITE TO-DAY FOR THE BEST

SEED CATALOGUE
A Postal brings It,

Have 
A use- N tint ford. Ont.

oil, one part ; 
applied to the 

Some of the sheep-dip 
solutions advertised In our columns are 
useful and cleaner to handle 
oil-lard preparation.

Street, 
ged six 
mptoms 
I giving 

very 
if the 
was as

H Nether Lea” Ayrshires. DeM£iDe
Three choice bulls, fit for service : 6 hull 

calves, from 2 to 10 months old ; also choice
Anîhawh.lv^8’ O0m x m?nthaup Napoleon of 
Auchenbrain (imp ) at head of herd, whose 
dam has a record of 72 lbs. per day. Write
T. D. UcOALLlI M, DANVILLE, y UK.

New
Grain
Corn-Wheat William Rennie, TORONTO.

ONTARIO.
than the 

Creolin, one part 
to twenty parts water, is also satis
factory.

t

If due to a parasite, no cure 
can be expected until such are destroyed. om

■<1 and 
ily size 
at all 

«>., To-

W. W. CHAPMAN,This High-Grade, Powerful No. 7
)

ELECTRIC BELT Miscellaneous.

1.ms lho
A. W. 

author, 
-om

■

RZüsf&oiï "c„«râLnte^^î,iKdSr
ZntW H1!' SefidBthlS elePnt Elecfcri(' IMt with Suspensory Attach- 
ment. If you find it just as represented and equal to belts that are 
being sold as high as $40.00 by medical sharks, then pay the express 
agent our special cut price for 60 «lays, $5.00, and the belt is yours

CHOPPED VERSUS WHOLE OATS.

Does it ■Ipay to chop oats for calves, 
yearlings and cows, or horses ? 
answer in next issue.

SldSpinr** AhVklndîk0f

SSjasas
Addreaa ; MOWBRAY HOUSE. NORFOLK ST 

LONDON. W. C., ENGLAND,
Cablaa—8hMp«ola, London.

I’lease

35 head 
Sootch 

iy Wan- 
«■ boo ter. 
SON, 
nation.

ijAns. It depends on the price you have 
to pay for the grinding, and the time it 
takes to go to and from the mill, 
will find advocates for both 
unground grain.
>s worth little, 
ruminants,
Horses with sound teeth 
'rule, with whole 
producing cows feed ground oats.

You
ground and 

Animals, whose time . ymrza
i, Crim- 
Lavin- 

p. Mar- 
r, Imp. 
r. om 
& 8ta.

such as the 
he fed whole

younger 
oats, 

do better, as a !EP§rs
canIII!ill!t, S' ^ oats. For heavy- WÈfîîîi m• i n om

WHITe/AL«.ONT. IIRAPE FOR HORSES.

tS ■

I
HE NiBELT Is rape good for horse 

cut and fed in stable or let horses 
loose on the patch ?

feed, either 
tun*

g I want to sow 
some rape, and may not be able to fence 
it this spring, 
horses1 IL I III illli L illi

8HBOP3HIRKS FOB 8ALB.3. A

r !■1$

Lakeside Herd of Large

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES aid SHORTHORNS.

and 
for one

1 alwovg let my 
or two hours at 

night, and want to know would 
apt to hurt them ?

om Ürun

is» rape be 
G. H. R.RIO. 6m

m

■
mm

7'} Ans.—Rape is not a suitable food for 
either horses or milking cows, so would 
not advise its use in such cases, 
wish a green food for such animals 
recommend 
mixed.

LE.
red by 
(imp.). 
I herd. 
)nt.

I/

i .8 a ways best to buy a good articl,.. Lowest priceTquo ed on other 
e^ctrical goods. AGENTS WANTED Send to-day and your order 
will have prompt and careful attention. Address your letters plainly to
The F. E. KARN CO., 132 Victoria St, Toronto, Ont.

N. B.-We are the largest Electrical Supply House in Canada. 
Send for Catalogue of Electrical Appliances. It’s free.

If you 
would

to sow peas and oats
The moat select herd of 

Berkshires in North
western Canada. Me 
brood sows are all prize
winners at Winnipeg.

Bo«sflHPer0r’ an eXtra ‘^Zlongf emL)thPlh^ 
Boars fit lor service ; sows 10 pig fit to breed ”
a number of young pigs of both sexes. Pairs sud-
richd a»rbAlso 2-year-old Shorthorn bull A 
rich dark red, grands >n of Ro al Sailor (Imo 1 
Watts’famous stock bull. Price, 8150 if taken at 
once. A snap Correspondence s xliciled. ■ Satisfac
tion guaranteed, or no sale. JAMBS M EWKNS 
Lakeside Stock Farm, Mlnnedosa, Man.

you

sNS, mWANTS TO KNOW ABOUT RAPE.

rape per acre is usually 
and where can the seed be ob-

1. How much 
sown, 
tained ?

2. Do you think that 
Alberta ?

3. What

f -il

L
■

laies Also

ering : 
ceable 
(imp.)

Irape will do in
II1Éom is the best and earliest

product to feed pigs t 1 am paying $2", 
per ton for shorts ; 50c. for third-class 
barley, and would like to 
thing that would come in early. 
from the States have advised 

Nanton.

a
MOUNT FARM BERKSHIRESRES grow some- 

Several :ICHOICE-BRED STOCK 
now for sale ;

PAIRS SUPPLIED NOT AKIN.
Inspection requested, and correspondence invited 

and promptly answered.

C. G. BULSTRODE.
Mount Farm, SOUTH QU’APPELLE. ASS A.

Local agencies and pleie repair stocks evei-ywhereclud- 
f the 
. we 
Ewes

com rape.
II. A. T. m i

Ans.—1. If broadcast, four pounds per 
twenty-two inches apart, 
pounds will do

u acre; in rows, 
less than 
recommend as 
acre.DEERING

HARVESTERS

IIOnt.
low as two pc unds per
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ndon, 
ipton 
; also 
cows

IULL
Stas.

2. Yes, undoubtedly.
d.Kapo: Prof. Prlsdale, Agriculturist, 

Ottawa, says : 
sown

T. E. M... . . Banting, Manitoba,
C. E. IV, 
good land

An acre of
to rape and handled 

Carefully may be expected to carry 25 to 
40 pigs from .June 15th until October. 
To get the best, results

Tamworths é Poland-ChinasI 4
fs in 
ther- 
ut of 
bh at

the field should 
be divided into three or four equal parts, 

the pigs changed to a fresh part 
every ten days.” 
food
Watch our columns for article

I large,
) <> want a pig up- 

, , . - -em in this lot. Am
i I \lli? orders for early spring pigs to 
he shipped when 2 to 3 months old 
Remember, I pay express on all pigs.

w. L. TRANN, Crystal City, Manitoba.

matured sows. If 
to-date, I have t,h<andWorks at Hamilton, Ont., and Chicago , IT. S. A,

ft is the cheapest,’h.
you can get to grow pigs on. K licn rape.

In answering any advertisement this page, kindly mention the FARMER'Son ■«ÜADVOCATE.
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